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EWU to pay $110,000?

Zero temperatures
multiply Phase woes
By Kitty Macinnis

An extr me ly cold wint r is aggravating th leaky roof problem in
th ha ll way of th Phase 11 P .E . Building--th sam problem tha t has
ex is ted practical ly s ince th $3.8 million s tructure was completed in
!972, according to ni v •rsity Architect .Jon Dani Ison , building
ins pector for East rn .
"Concret contra ·ts wh n it g ts cold, so any cracks in it will
expa nd in width ," Danielson sa id . " What caused the cracks I' m not
s ure . With th lrn ffic overhead it cou ld hav been a lot of things.
Something dropp don t.h wal kin g d k may have caused holes that
can 't v n le see n.
"Because it 's gotten down to 22 below this winter , the concrete ha s
contra ct d more than us usa l, a nd with wider cra cks a nd melting snow
and ice see ping through (the Phas II c iling ha s no insulation ) drip.
are much mor noli ceab l •," he said.
Mor than two doze n bu ckets s ituated throughout the hallwa y to
caLch th e drips hav now b •en remov d , 1-•aving sev ral wid and
s lippery puddles in their wake .
" I think they were taken away because it was jus t. about a~
dangerous to have the buckets there as the wat r ," ·aid Wayne
Gander of us todial Servi ces.
L a king was not appa r ' nt upon th , Phase Building's completion ,
but it began lo appear in th e fa ll of 1973 and wint er of 1974 , Dani I on
sa id . '· B tween t- cbruary and April of 1974 , repairs were mad that
s topped the lea king for awhile , and the cont ractor assum d the
<financial ) respons ibilities for those," he exp lain d.
The roof s tarted leaki ng in areas bes ides the ex tens ion joints
Sub ·eq uenll y, three repair progra ms totaling about $1 , LOO and paid for
through Eas t.em 's maintenance fund have sti ll nol ended he drippin g.
" During three se parate work programs in the two previous
summe rs, sea ler a nd cau lk ing have been appli ed to the paver ( bricks
on wa lking deck ) abov the Phase Building's c il ing ," Danielson said
" Rig ht now , we'r e waiting for wa rm weather, and study ing variou
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Night fantasy

Only a tree's shadow braves the night cold and trods this untouched snow ; no footprint s left in its path .
Streeter Hall residents can observ e the solitude from the warm side or their windows , or defiantl y go out to
make their own paths while the opportunity glistens the challenge.

Pizza delivery van

Vandalism under scrutiny
Pizza deliveries to Pearce Hall
may resume in the near future,
but not before action concerning
the recent vandalism to a Savage
House delivery truck and an
assault on a delivery-man is
taken by campus authorities,
said Mike Hughs, manager of
Savage House Pizza in Cheney .
" We'll start again when things
calm down," Hughs said, " if
there's no more trouble."
Al Ogdon, assistant to the
provost, said that two of the three
individuals involved had not kept
an appointment to see him about
the incident and in fact had left
the area . Ogdon said he has
notified them of another appointment to meet with him .
" I feel confident that they will
show up," he said. "If not, then
they will be expelled from the
campus ."
On January 5, a deliveryman

took a pizza to Pearce Hall ,
according to Hughs . While waiting for the delivery to be claimed,
he was accosted by people alighting from the elevator.
" Someone said, 'Let's take the
pizza ,' and picked it up, Hughs
said. " When the deliveryman told
him to put it down , the person
threw it like a frisbee ."
Harsh words followed and the
deliveryman was struck on the
head. Whether by a fist or the flat
of a hand, Hughs was not s ure.
"There are so many conflicting
versions to the story ," Hughs
said. "Everybody o:aw something
different. "
The deliveryman was taken to
a Spokane hospital as a precaution when he complained of
dizziness a nd headache.
During that same incident, the
delivery truck was vandalized.
Two side mirrors a nd a wind-

shield were taken and the antenna was bent.
On the next night, when taking
a pizza to Dress ler, another
deliveryman was fired upon from
a Pearce Hall window with fireworks.
On January 17, a bottle was
thrown at a delivery man from
the second floor window of Dressler Hall .
" The drivers got tired of it ,"
Hughs said. " There's a difference between kidding around
and starling to throw things."
However , a rumor that Savage
House em ployees refuse to serve
Pearce ha ll residents at the pizza
parlour was completely unfounded, Hughs said.
A more recent vandalism occured ea rly Monday morning
when the oven doors on a delivery
truck were pulled off their hinges .

proposa ls of what lo do."
Of three a lternatives, Da ni elson personally favors removal of th,
ex isti ng pavers a nd concrete s lab , and insta llation of a sheet rubber
membrane encaseme nt , s im ilar to the material innertubes a re m· de
of. " Th at is my ow n preference . Extreme weather conditions wouldn't
affect lhe membrane," he said .
01 her proposals under ·onsideration a re the construction of a roof
over 1 he walking deck, thus enclosi ng mos t of it between the Pha e
wa lls. a nd the cover ing of pavers with a waterproof coating which
woul d cover the bricks with gray concr ·le.
'os t es timates for e ither of the 1wo a lternati\ , are not vet
ava il ab le, but the ru bb ·r e ncase ment\' ould come tor Jgh ly $110 .000-whic h mi ght not be a bad price in the long run , Dani Is on says .
Eastern will probably be footing the bill unless something is found to
be the fault of building materia ls or construction , he added .
" The pavers would ha ve to be covered periodicall y if we went to that
method , so the cost would recur," he said. " Depending on what
(a ll ernat ivel is dec ided upon , th ere ma y be a problem of having
do lla rs avai la ble .
" We may have to a sk for legis lativ a pproval on a def rment of
other fund s to repai r the roof. In no way would this interf re with
requests for funding the proposed $1.7 million aquatics building,
though," he sa id . " It comes out of a different fund ."
Another roof , on then w $2.2 million Phas • l V (fieldhouse l is al o
suffe ring, but fr om a differ nt problem .
" Th e surface is bli tering, but no one knows precise ly why,"
Danielson said. " Th roofing insulation manufac turer and the roofin g
contract.o r have differing opinions, so an independent consu ltant ha s
been ca ll ed in . We're not pushing the consultant for answers right now
s in ·e it 'll be s pr ing before anything an be done."
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Inside
Arter lengthy dis cuss ion , th e A.S. Legislature voted Monday to join
the Washington Association of Uni versity Students. A.S. President
Ron Weigelt said or th e move, " it 's fanta stic." Sec story, page 2.

A $1. 7 mlllio11 wimmin g complex may still be a possibility for
Eas tern if the s tate legislature a pproves the funding needed for the
project. See stor y, page :J.
POLICE BEAT will be a regular feature of th e Easterner begin ning
with this iss ue. Information comes from the log of Cht'ncy Police
and Ca mpus Safety . cc tlage 7.

. .................... ... ..... .. .

Ea tern 's male gymnasts defeat d top rival Eastern Montana
Univ ersity 184 to 176 la t weekend at the pavilion. See story. page
I J.
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Legislature votes
to join WAUS
B Liz Via ll
fer an hour-long discus ion Monday , the A.S. Legi lature voted 9-5
to join the Washington Associa tion of Univer ity Students although
funding it ma y take the group below a ritical sugg st d mimimum
budget of $20,000.
A mot ion was then carri ed w hich named the legislature's plan to join
the organi za ti on. A contract , which WAU may accept or r eject,
wou ld include a contr ac t eva luation and a first payment of $1 ,000 in
du . A second in ta ll ment in the sa me amount wou ld on ly be paid
after monthly progress report were received from WA S and th
program wa r eeva luat d by the legislature.
The WAUS 110\: r epresents tudent at West rn , entral , Washington l ate, and the Uni ersity of Wa hington. It xpre s s the students'
inlere ts toth tate legis lalu rea nd r epor ts ba kto the uni v rsities on
legi lali \ e happenings .
Legi slator Marc Linds y told the gr oup that by funding WA S, the
I gi ··Iatu r would probably be n ar or go below th e $20,000 e "limated
still in the budg t.
A.S. P r e id nt Ron W igelt sa id some BOT member s were conrn d with the money in the gener al fund getting too low by spring
q11arler .
" A kind of minimum was set at $20,000," h sa id . " I think the
l •gi !::\lu r e hou ld consi der the three budget r eque l before it and
accept no oth er b ca us of limited fund s."
.
L gislator Denver Parm nter aid th figur wa s not a magic
number but wa a good buffer .
" T he BOT ha th final say on all money from the g n >ra l fund ,'
sa id pea ker Kim Wi s man. "Our yea rl y budget i es tim ated on
Eas t rn ' enrollm nt and if esti mates ar e wr ong we may have alrea dy
p nt mon y we don 't hav . Tw nl y-thousa nd dollar s is a good I eway
fi gur . "
Wi~man aid group applyi ng for budget r equ t may be granted
prese ntation but th legi slature wou ld probably not grant an
r equest until th middl e of spring quarter when th e nrollrn enl, and
s rvi c:i:! and a t1vity fc ar confirmed .
"1' 1 1 hesi tant about fu nding WA
" Wiseman . aid . " rt might be a
wa t of money ."
Weig It, howcv r, ca ll d the m ve " fanta sli · and stupendous. It 's
go ing to make th ·tud nt voic stronger. Legi slator s in lyrnpi a wi ll
Ii, l · n when a tat or ga ni z·1tion of 70,000 stud ents sp ak s. That' a lot
of clout.··
ob ller ba rgai n, he sa id , ·ould have been made than thi s. Eas tern
wi ll be r pre ent din Oly mpi a during the entir legi !alive session.
"The chances ar about 95 per c nt ur that WAUS will accept the
contra ct as propo · d," Weig ll said .
ontingent on acceptance of the proposed contract, legislator Mike
L ahy was elected a EWU 's r epre entative to WAUS.
In other bu ines , Kim Wi seman wa s r eelec ted speaker of the
legislatu r e by unanimous vole. L egislator Melody Lewis was chosen
peaker pro-tern .
T he legislature also voted lo send letter s to the Stale Senate's Ways
and Means Comrnitl e and the St.ale House Appropriations Committee, urgi ng them to overrule Governor Ray 's recommendation and
approve an aquati cs bui lding for Eastern .
A nursi ng center budget r equest was granted by the legislature in
the amount of $620.
In addition to r egular business, Marianne Hall , gwu housing
director, told the legislatur some aspects of her job and then
partici pated in an informal discussion on housing topics.

The place to meet in Spokane.

Crystal perfection
Directions for preparing froz en pinecones: Let set o ,t £or a good three months, then heat gradually by
Sllring sun shine. Yield: two pinecones.

Students complain about towing
While city officials believe that
Cheney residents and Eastern
students have been satisfactorily
informed about the Cheney parking ordinance, which bans overnight parking on snow-covered
city streets, many students feel
that they haven 't been properly
notified.
" We advertised the ordinance
on three Spokane radio stations,
in Eastern's Focus and newspaper, in the Cheney Free Press
and some members of the street
crews even went from door to
door in certain parts of Cheney to
tell people about it," said Cheney
Police Chief Jerome Gardner.
Although over 500 courtesy ci tations, which are merely warn-

ing tickets, were issued, some 73
vehicles had been towed away as
of last Thursday.
Several Eastern students
called the Easterner, complaining that the above notificaton
efforts were not adequate. Ty
Pryor , Eastern student and
owner of a truck that was towed

Vets' forms due
Veterans receiving the G.I. Bill
must fill out a V .A. Educational
green card with the Veterans
Office by Friday, January 26, in
114 Showalter Hall , said Mark
Brumleve, Veterans Counselor.
Failure to do so will mean a stop

Weather wrap-up
The Ridpath is the place for all your meetings,
banqvets and conventions. We have fifteen
separate private meeting facilities, including
the spacious Empire Ballroom for as many as
1100 guests. Our pool is refreshing, our deck
sunny and spacious. And we have three delightful restaurants, two lively lounges, entertainment and dancing with a scenic.

.VANCE HOTEI.S & MOTOR INNS

away, suggested notices could
have been sent through the mail
enclosed with utility bills.
Chief Gardner said, however,
that this would not be an efficient
way of notifying residents of the
ordinance because people who
don't pay their own utility bill
wouldn 't receive it.

Weather data for the week of Jan . 16-22
Tues. Wed . Thurs . Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon.
Max Temp
26
27
25
25 34
29
17
Min Temp
11
20
5
15 22
15
2
Prec ip
.02in ----·-··- .02in
.04in .29in ------Snowfall
l .Oin --------- .2 in ------- .5 in 3.2in -·----High barom etri c reading--Sat. Jan. 20th 30.29
Low barometric reading--Sun . Jan . 21st 29.85
Weather Comments: A short mid-winter warming spell which
developed on Jan . 19 and 20 wa s quickly ended by a fast moving
cold front on J an . 21. The cold front deposited 4 inches of snow in the
heney area but much heavier amounts were r ecorded in northern
Idaho and Montana . Twenty inches of snow fell Lewiston,Mont.
F'ollowing the snowfall on Jan . 21, cold arctic air settled back in
over the Northwest and even colder wea ther is forecast for
Thur day through Sunday . Total snowfall for January is 14 inches-about normal , but precipation is below normal at .97 in . Robert
Quinn , Meteorologist ; Wayne Shaw , Wea ther Observer.

in payments .
Correspondence from the Veterans Administration can cause
more questions than answers,
Brumleve said. The vet should
bring any correspondence along
when enquiring at the Veterans
Office.
are
four
peer " There
counselors at the office, each
equipped to handle any problem
the vet has, " he said . " If we can't
do it, then we're in constant touch
with the Seattle office on a daily
basis. One call can get the
answers in five to seven working
days."
The VA will not pay for classes
taken for enrichment, Brumleve
said. A vet won't get paid for a
class he has taken before and
received a LO or better, or a class
taken to re-sharpen old skills .
Possible exceptions are course
requirements.
Courses taken at a school other
than EWU are transferable, but
should apply to the specific major
to ensure payment.
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Swimming pool
still considered
In spite of Gov . Ray's policy of
no new buildings for slate colleges and univ ersities, Fred
Johns, EWU vice president of
business and finance, said he is
"cautiously optimistic " that
funds for Eastern's aquatic complex will be granted .
Eastern's $1.7 million request
for the swimming pool fell
through two years ago when the
House of Representatives "killed
all capital projects," Johns said.
Johns and EWU President H.
George Frederickson attended
the Senate Ways and Means
Committee meeting Jan . 17 to ask
for the funds required for the
construction of the 20,000 square
foot complex .
"The hearings went well,"
Johns said. "There is no apparent
opposition. "
In a recent Spokesman-Review
story , Sen. Lorraine Wojahn, DTacoma, said the committee
should give the project strong
consideration because Eastern is
the only state university lacking
a pool.
Frederickson, the Review reported, told the committee that Eastern's old pool was destroyed in an
April 1977 blaze .

The aquatics building will
house a 25-meter pool with three
and five-meter diving boards,
shower and locker facilities and a
s pectator area, according to
Wayne Loomis, director of the
fac ilities and housing. Located on
the west side of Phase II the new
complex will complete tne puy:,,1cal education phases.
Swimming, lifesaving, water
safety and scuba diving will be
among the classes taught at the
pool through the physical education department, he said. The
building will also be used for
recreational and intramural activities .
The House Ways and Means
Committee, the House, the Senate Ways and Means Committee,
the Senate, and finally the governor must approve the proposed
budget before construction can
begin, Johns said. If the project
survives budget cuts, bids would
be accepted on the effective date
of appropriation .
"Probably July 1, " he added.
The contract would be awarded
in August and construction would
begin in September, Johns said .
Completion is tentatively slated
for February 1981.

Mid-east workshop open
A one-day workshop on the
contemporary Middle East is
scheduled for this Saturday in
Spokane at Eastern's extended
programs office, 7th floor Bon
Building.
Dr. Charlotte Albright, coordinator of the Near East Resources Center at the University
of Washington, will lead the
workshop.
One credit can be earned for

the session, either through the
history or anthropology departments . However, it is not mandatory to apply for credit.
Albright has organized a number of similar workshops in the
Seattle area . Saturday's session,
which opens at 8:30 a .m., will
cover such topics as oil and world
economics, and "Arab and Jew-the Crisis. " The discussion is
scheduled to run through 5 p.m.

Dan Ila rri s photo

Snow job
Snowplows arc on the mov e r e movin g that wonderfully treac herous white stuff from Cheney s treets and
Eastern's campus. But a s soon as that disa pp ea r s more fall s. Beware!

Teacher
Evaluations
Would you like to
see student evaluations of teachers

IUJlslal and made

available to students?

Yes _ _
No_ _
Please deposit in
FOCUS Box

LUNCHEON MENU
Thursday, Jan. 25:

French Onion Soup, Chili, Tuna
Noodle Casserole, Bologna Salad

Friday, Jan. 26:

Clam Chowder, Meat Casserole,
Ravioli, Ham Salad Bowl

Saturday, Jan. 27:
Sunday, Jan. 28:
Monday, Jan. 29:

Brunch
Brunch
Chicken Noodle Soup, Big Eries,
Hamburger Pie, Tomato/Egg Salad

French Onion Soup, Pizza, Ham &
Potato Casserole, Turkey Salad
Wednesday, Jan. 31: Split Pea Soup, Salmon Loaf/
Cream Peas, Pita Sandwich, Luncheon Meat Salad Bowl

Tuesday, Jan. 30:

Lunch tickets are available in the Cashier's Office for
10 lunches for $13.50 or $2.96 per day.

PRESERVE
YOUR FACE
FOR
OSTERITY.
~

·. r -

HAVE YOUR
PORTRAIT
Lisa DeAlva photo
Marc Lang, lert, and Greg Garborino enchanted Eastern's students
with their impromptu performance in the PUB last week.

TAKEN
FREE

Duo shares music
By Mary Matsumura
They were the "pied-pipers
or the PUB, floating their airy
music from the top balcony.
Their enchanting, wistful songs
echoed through the halls as flute
and guitar harmonized.
Students who passed through
the PUB last Thursday were
serenaded by musicians Marc
Lang and Greg Garborino. Singing and strumming improvised
folk rock, Land and Garborino
find enjoyment and ''mental sanity " through their music .
"We like to inspire music, "
said Garborino, age 22, an EWU

FOR THE

junior. Lang, 25, a former EWU
student, said they began playing
their instruments together in
Louise Anderson Hall during the
informal get-togethers.
For the few fortunate people in
Lang and Garborino's audience,
that performance may be their '
last for a while as Lang is only
visiting Cheney before returning
to Missoula .
Both agree they enjoy their
music-making. As Lang said,
"music is like a bird singing, or a
breeze through a tree, it's there
to be heard and shared."

YEARBOOK!

HOURS

., I

,,

..,

~~:
:·· ;....~,,4.':_,:;:.,
.
11

..

~\!· ....~, . ~ - ·-...

10 :00 · 1 :00/2 :00 · 4 :00
8 :30 · 1 :00/5 :30 - 8 :00
8 :30 - 1 :00/2 :00 · 4 :30
JAN . 26 8 :30 · 1 :00/2 :00 · 4 :00

LOCATION
PENCE UNION
BLDG ., (PUB)
3RD FLOOR ,
CONF . Rm IJ
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Opini o n
Grow up, bab y
W ay to g o, kids.
You're really on to something this time . You weren ' t conten t
wit h carvin g your ini tials in elevator doors. Or ripping pages out
o f library books just for the fun of it. Messy food fights in the
cafe teria weren ' t enough . And pu l ling false fire alarm s didn't
quite satisfy the urge, ei ther .
All that is basical ly kid stuff, right? So it was time to move on
up to bigger and b e tter th ings and hit the b ig leagues, right?
And th is time the ta rge t for violence and vandalism was a pizza
delivery man and h is tru ck .
Well , that ' s something to be really proud of, right? W rong .
It woul d seem that co llege-age students woul d be ab le to a ct
i n o mature , resp o ns ible manner . A nd most do . But i t is those
few bod apples that ore managing to giv e all college stud en ts a
bod name .
A nd i t is th ose few who need to clean up the ir act an d star t
be ha vin g . So grow up and a ct like o responsible adult fo r o nce
in you r li fe . Or go bock to junior high .-- N .G .

That white stuff
' Wher e the h II hos spr ing gon to? " a fri e nd of mine asked
wh il sh ive r ing at the b us sto p o few nights ago. " Wh e re is i t
hi d i ng? "
Good q ues tio n, I thought. I wish I hod an answer.
A c tua lly, I d o n't m ind w in te r. In fa c t, I rath r l ike i t. II c. n
c rt ianly m ke o pre tt y p ic tu re wh a t w i th th e tree s, grass and
.'.) Jher a rti cles of natur blanke ted with that l ov ly, sparkling
wh,1e sn o w . So be out,fu l, so pe a ceful a nd calm . A jay to the
s ns e s, a treasur fo r p o ts, a sig h t to behol d .
Wh at's ni c 1s b e ing fo r ou t 1n the cou ntry w here n o ci ty lights
con int r ud e . The sk y 1s c lear, the moo n 1s full , the stars ore ou t.
As far a s th e eye con see a gl o w i ng, ghostly world . It 's hard to
tel l w h ic h sparkle s m ore -- the snow o r th e stars.
What I lo ve bes t is wh en huge, goose feather - type flakes d r if t
d o wn to tf.e gro und . Wh e re o n ce every thing was g reen or
brown 1s qui ckly , but gen tl y being covered with w h i te . That's
when I wont to
ash out side a nd shou t to the w o rl d ,
" Sno wsn owsnowsnow! Be a utiful , w o nderful snow!"
Bui I don't like snowball fights . Year before last my three
b rothers and my fion cee we re ou tside eng a ged in a sn o wball
' ight. I went out to toke pictures of it and p r9 mptly g ot h it in th e
cam era with o fly ing snow ball. I w ent bock into th e hou se in a
sni t and my camera su lked for d a y s af te rw a rd s.
Did y o u know that if you l is te n w e ll enough and hold y o ur
b rea th you con hear snow fal l? Su ch on e i1 cho n ting sou nd . But
for too o ften people look at it a nd b awl , " Ohmygod , sn ow!"
They regard it not as o thing of w o nde r, but a s a nu isan ce .
Mingled w i th those white flakes lies treachery ! Y o ur car w il l g e t
stuck; o r sli p or slide or God - knows-what- else . Poor car . If y ou
d o n't like it, then go south, young m an , go sou th. Wh o need s to
l isten to you bitch, anyway? ( I con ta lk simply b eco·use I d on ' t
::, wn o car ) . Be si des, all o car serves to do is d irt y u p the snow
nd cause accid en ts . I swe ar I' ve seen more accidents in the
pos t few days .. .
Seriously, though , one shou ld toke core . A person con ge t
e nough of o br o ken bo ck sho veling snow. You d o n' t need to get
o ne in o car wre ck .
I love snow . Beautiful snow, gracefu l snow, treache rous
snow . I hove but one objec tio n--does it hove to be so damned
co ld? --L.C. K.
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Letters
Plow it, please
Th ere is a problem on
campu s that everyone seems
to be turn i ng their ba cks on.
Wh e n e ve r th e re is a heavy
snowfall , th e snowplows are
rig ht o ut there do i ng a f ine job
of cleari ng th e student park ing
lots, making i t safe fo r st ud ents to dr ive .
However, 4here is · n ot h ing
tha t ca n be d o ne ab o u t th e
la rge a m o unts of sn o w that
a re jus t he aped b e hind all th e
cars in the l o ts? Aft er wal ki ng
to m y ca r, o nly to sp e nd 20
minu tes shove l ing th e sno w
tha t the school snowplow hod
convenien tl y sh o ve d be h ind
and benea th i t, I decide d to
co ll Cam p us Safety to se e
w hat w a s g o ing on .
The resp o nse from th e ir
office w as less than he lpful.
Th e y to ld m e that the dorms
w e re in form e d 15 to 20 min utes befor e they plowed, and
tht it was up to the dorms to
inform th e students to move
the ir cars until they finished
plow ing .

Students pay for the right to
use those parking lots, and it
is n't cheap. I think that it is the
school's responsibilty to make
sure that not only the lanes of
the parking lots are clear, but
that the students can get out of
th e lots too .
Rick Smith

Keep listening
The Pol i t ic al Awareness
Co mm ittee , a committee of
th e Asso ciate d Stud e nts of
Ea ste rn Wa shington University, ha s rece ntly conducted a
survey of EWU students conce rn ing iss u es fa ci ng th e m as
students.
Th e su rve y wa s informal in
na ture a nd co nsis te d of com mit tee m e mbe rs randomly in te r v ie wing stud e nt s on cam pu s. Names and responses are
ke pt confident ial by the P.A.C.
The following is a list of
re sponses that students agre ed on by on extremely large
proportion :
l) students oppose the current tuition
increase proposals.

The Booby Hateh
CJll~Gtlf/1 f,'ll',15TEI(- ITS

!Joe
fo,tz
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2 ) stud e nts oppose the can cellat ion of X-rated films.
3) students feel the Eastern
gate, formerly located in front
of the PUB, should be put back
up on th e campu s but somewhere mor e suitable (there
wa s no agre ement on just
wh e re that m ight be) .
4 ) students are tired of
poste rs adv e rt isi ng events on
a cti v ities tha t ha ve already
o cc ured .
5) students named park i ng
as a major problem and that
all parking meters on campus
should be e li minate d allowing
far more sti ckers to b e sold at
variou s lots and th e i mmedia te need fo r a ne w hug e
parking lo t b e h ind th e Pha se
compl e x wa s stressed .
6) stud en ts li ke th e fa irn ess
and p recise ness of the d ec imal grading sy ste m .
7) students overwh e lmingly
support the present quarter
sc heduled rather than semeste rs.
We hope that the A.S. is
responsive to the students they
represent . Is anyone on the
third floor listening?
Jerry King
Paul Schlotfeldt
P.A.C. co-chairman
1rs A t:,O<Jt:, Jk/N'~ tu£ IIA//£
OV~
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So you "ftTant to --b e a ... •
Geography and
Anthropology
By Carol Wetzel
So far the marriage seems to be
working well.
The geography and anthropology departments here merged
toward the beginning of this
school year. Both Dale Stradling,
chairman of the new department,
and Sarah Keller , coordinator for
anthropology, have been pleased with the new arrangement.
Resources such as the cartographic (map) facilities, and
aerial photograph and map libraries are used by both disciplines.
"Geography is both a science
and a social science," Stradling
explained. The physical environment--landforms, weather, climate, water, soils, vegetation-are studied, but so is man's effect
on these elements and their effect
on him .
Lab facilities for soils, chemistry and photography are maintained in the department, as well
as surveying equipment and a
computer terminal (shared by
planning).
The map library contains about
10,000 maps and a collection of
surplus government aerial photos
of the region. David Anderson,
resident cartographer, not only
has charge of the library, but also
on occasion makes maps for
other departments, such as geology .
The department also features a
machine that will reproduce
raised relief maps for the blind.
Map-making is one of the department's strong points, Stradling said. Students who specialize
in this area can secure jobs with
governmental agencies such as
the Army Map Service, Central
Intelligence Agency and National
Park Service, and with private
firms.
Another area of specialization
students can go into is graphics-the gathering of data and its

interpretation in a visual manner.
Two weather stations- one atop
Isle Hall (what the department
calls home ) and another in the lot
between Isle and Hargreaves-provide climatology students
with valuable information.
Weather instruments that tell
wind speed and direction, the
temperature and barometric
pressure, are on display in the
department.
"In general, employment is
available if students are willing
to move to various parts of the
country and if they have a good
academic record," Stradling said
of the job situation for geography
students.

Meanwhile, Professor Keller
said anthropologists may have a
harder time finding work as
anthropologists unless, upon
graduation with a high-level degree, they return to the academic
world and teach .
" To be a professional anthropologist, for the most part you
must have a Ph.D.," she said.
" There aren't many opportunities for students to go out and get
into the business world as anthropologists, so they go back into
academia."
Many students use anthropology as a second major, often
simply because they like it but
also because "one social science
is as good as another for a BA
degree, and a lot of kids find
anthropology exotic and therefore, attractive," Keller said.
Anthropology majors will have

an opportunity to work for four
weeks in a field camp situation at
an archaeological site Eastern is
digging near Odessa .
A rock shelter with buried
layers of prehistoric indian cultural remains is a wealth of information for students . Test digging was begun only last summer, Keller said.
Bits of netting, matting and
string, and a few stone tools,
including a skinning knife, have
been uncovered .
Skeletons in the anthropology
closet are not unusual, as is
evidenced by fossil bone specimens kept in a cabinet in a
storage room .
The anthropology museum, located in the basement of Hargreaves, houses some unusual
artifacts as well . (Look for a
fea ture story on the museum in
an upcoming issue of the
Easterner> .
Anthropology is not only the
study of extinct cultures, but
also of people and their ways of
living in the modern world .
"It offers exposure lo completely different cultures and
gives a better perspective on
people," Keller said. " It's studying the ways they 've tried to cope
with the universal necessities encountered in living . Every attempt by every culture has been
valid . There is no right or wrong
solution to living."

Psychology
Don' t assume that after four
years of training and earning a
bachelor's degree from Eastern's
psychology department, you can
go hang your shingle and become
a practicing psychologist.
It's not that easy . In fact , it's
illegal.
The term "psychologist" is
protected by law, said Dr. John
E . Malaby , department chairman. Post-graduate study is essential before becoming a professional who can take clients and

Yourturn
The decimal grading system
has been in effect since fall
quarter , I !ii7. Do you believe this
is a more accurate way of grading? If you had a choice, would
you like to remain with the
decimal grading or return to the
former letter grading system?

Brad Bisson, 21, junior, biochemistry--"! agree that the de-

Isolde Ruezkert, 23, senior, history. Airway Heights--"This is
new to me. It was confusing to

cimal system is more fair and
more precise to the student's
abilities . I think it is better all
around."

me. I'm from Germany and am
used to a one to six point system .
I think there should be one,
uniform system ."

-·
Christy 'ornish, 20, junior, business, pokane--" I think it is more

accura te. A lot of people fa ll in
between a nd it is easier with the
point sys tem ."

Tom Zeller, 24, junior, undeclared, Cheney : " The system is good
for some and bad for others . If
you tra nsfer, it could be detrimenta l to their standa rds. If you
stay in one school a nd don 't
transfer , it does n't make that
much difference.''

Robert All en, 43, junior, edu-

ca tion, Spokane--"I'd ra ther ha ve
the letter system . It gives you a
belter cha nce a t a good GPA ."

not be under supervision.
That doesn ' t mean there aren 't
jobs for students with bachelor's
in the field however, Malaby
pointed out. Counseling positions
in education, mental health clinics , social agencies and other
areas are available.

Statistical analysis and program evaluation are other options . This means, for example,
studying the kind of people who
go to a mental health center and
evaluating the staff's effectiveness by documenting suicide
rates .
" Our undergraduate program
is designed primarily--although
nQl e xclu s ively --for preparing
sludenls for graduate training,"
Mala by said . The department
offers master 's degrees, and for
these graduates there are many
job opportunities, including in
areas mentioned earlier. Average starting salary for these
people would be $12,000 lo $14 ,000
anually .

Eastern 's psychology department has a tremendously valuable resource at its own back
door, a resource that, unfortunately, is not tapped by other
departments on campus, Malaby
said .
" We have access to 1,000 monkeys at the University of .Washington Primate Research Center
in Medi cal Lake," he said. No
more than a couple ' of major
universities in the country have
such close access to so valuable a
facility , he added.
Students learn about behavior
patterns through studying the
primates . Research at the center
currently is being done on alcoholism and its effects, Malaby
said .
Biology , chemistry, sociology,
and anthropology are among the
departments that could be using
the facility as well, the chairman said .
Individualized and group work
is being done in other areas also,
a nd not just al the primate
research center. Obesity, hypnosis , biofeedback ; these are just
three subj ec ts sludenls a nd fac ulty a re looking at.
A student psychology in ter es l
group was sta rted las t year a nd
will be sponsoring a symposium
Mond ay , J a n. 29, ca lled " opin .
With Stress .•· Schedul ed in P a tterson Hall from I p.m . to 2:30
p.m., it will fea ture s pea kers
from Gonzaga a nd th e Univ rs ity
of Washington.

TODAY'S CBDSSWDI\D PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Until now: 2
words
6 Male animal
10 Bird sounds
14 Friend : Sp .
15 Leer
16 Curvature
17 Bega!
18 Start
20 British gun
21 Boy's name
22 Piloted
23 Garment
25 Recruits
27 Encourage
anew
30 Spread hay
31 Unwell
32 Grin
34 Numerical
prefix
38 Yarn ball
40 Bike part
42 Mart
43 Canvas support
45 Bird
47 Celebration
time
48 First 50 Took a
breather
52 Caused by
heat

56 Discard
57 Good King

UNITED Feature Syndicate

Last week's puzzle

58 Body part

60 Riff 63- - -

of

affairs
65 Rays
66 Observe
67 This : Sp .
68 Carmen ,
e.g.
69 Body joint
70 Negotiate
71 Attack
DOWN
1 Impudence
2 Fail to mention
3 Bargain
events :
2 words
4 Middlemen
5 Wand
6 Footwear
emporia
7 Monster
8 Vital
9 Viceroy
10 U.S.A .'s
neighbor
11 Some exams
12 Musical
composition

13
19
21
24

Gets rid of
Bight
Decline
CIA ' s forerunner
26 March date
27 Houston college
28 - Cinders
29 Firstborn
33 Otary : 2
words
35 Draw - - :
Darken
36 Meander
37 Copied
39 Dress in
41 Law-abiding

44
46
49
51
52

Legs
Seine
Scooted
Abrade
Show gratitude

53 Wears : 2
words
54 Make happy
55 Rent
'59" - boy! "
61 Shoot
62 Command
64 Scottish
river
65 Pilfer
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Tawanka thefts
not a problem
By Tom McCra dy
Lt's a ra r e dorm room that
doesn ' t have at least on stolen
alt haker for popcorn . The
u ual lodging is equipped with
knive , forks , spoo ns, plates
cups, glass s and even erving
tray --all sm uggled out of Ta wanka ommons .
But thi s actually
not as

crious a problem a it seems ,
sai d Lance Orlon , Tawa nka
director .
" tudent don ' t think of 1t a
stealing ,· · rton said " They figure they pay for th silverware
and the plat , a well as the
food . And that ' true ."
Orton sti mated that $1,000
worth of m r handise i lo t aeh
quart r to light -fingered student . Room and board rates are
hi gher b ca us of it, h
aid,
though only about ten c nts a
m 'al.
··w get ome of it back very
quarter ," he said . " But mo t of

Michael's
Keepsake Diamonm
ARGONNE VILLAGE
926-6229

10-30% Discount
WITH STUDENT
ID CARD
WE DESIGN RINGS
IN THE STORE

the cups , gla es and silv rware
ar taken for per anal use and
u ually upply apartments when
the students move out of the
d rm . "
afe t ria m pl oyees w ill be
ke ping their ye open for disappearing ut n ils, but Orton
said h
is not going to put
students under strict surveillance.
"Th re won ' t b any arm d
guards at every xit," he aid .
Tawanka should b
cornfortabl atmospher e because th ·
tud nls pay for it. •·
More importa nt is the improvem nt of Tawanka itself, he said.
and the ervice provided to the
students. In the past , a food
cornmitt e com po ed of dorm
r'pres ntalives was created to
give inputs about ca feteria servic .
" But only one or two peopl e
would show up fo r the meeti ngs ,"
h ·aid . " o w had hosts and
hos tes
pool tud nt opinion .·•
One su h surve determined
pizza should b serv d once every
10 days in lead of weekly ; soup
and a noon ntre should be
·erv d aft r 11 :30 a .m . on w ckend s for tho
who skip br -ak fas t , and mural should b hung
to ov r whit wall .
" ba s1 all y, w want to improve
se rvi ce. " Orton sa id . " Th on ly
rea on we ar h r e I b cause of
th stud nts .

Doug Wright photo

or Tawanka ·ommon s atte mpls to s lip in a few e :-: tra goodies before leav ing the ca fe teria . An
es timated $ ! .000 worth of m erc handi se is ta k n ea ch quarter. But s tud ents hav e to pa y for it in the
encl -- whl'n room and board rates increa se.

A patron

Talks set for Women's Center
By Linda Rubin
Being in the dark about breast
ca n er is a dangerous pla ce lo b .
The American Cancer Society
will off r a breas t self-exa mination teac hing clinic Wednesda y,
Jan . 31 at l p.m . in th Women's
Center , ll4 Monroe Hall.
olleen ori II , volun teer coor di nator for th A
program ,
wil I pres nt a film on breast
can · r self examination , which is
d . ign >d to teach women to
d l ct any abnormal ity of th
br easts that could possibly affe t
th ir h alth .

Breas t ca ncer strikes on e out of
ev r y 13 women but nearly 85
percent of all women tr ated
promptly for ea rl y breast cancer
r ecover .
Batik
Fabri c arti st H.ohana Laing
will present a slid and lecture
pr -s ntati on of her batik work at
th Women 's Cen ter at noon on
Tuesday Jan. 30 .
urrentl y li vi ng in Surrey,
Briti h ol um bia, Laing, a producin g ar ti st , is a college instructor of fabric arts a w II as bei ng
a mother of th r e young sons . She

is a winner of numerous Ca na dian gr ants and awards and her
work ha be 'n ga lleried in Canada , England and Germ any . She
wi ll b exhibiting in the Briti sh
olumbia urface Design Association showi ng, which will be
held in the P B Ga ll er y Jan . 29
through Peb. 23 .
Durin g her pre ntation Laing
will show sam ple of her fabri cs .
lier slides wi ll detail the l e hniqu and progression of h~r
batiking, a proces by which wax
is m It ,ct, th n brush d, dripped
or impr ssed onto fabric .

Wagner ~

I-ORD
WEST

:J<LJ/1-ionabfe :Jorma/ Wear
20% Student Discount
Off Formal Wear
Available Only at
Wagner~
SPOKANE LOCATIONS
W. 621 Mallon
Suite 408 Flour Mill
(509> 327-n58
and
E. 11211 Sprague
(509) 922-4839

.

.

,,

WAGNER'S OTHER LOCATIONS
16 South Wenatchee Ave .
Wenatchee, WA 98801
(509) 662-1466

* * *

316% W . Kennewick Ave.
Kennewick, WA 99336
(509) 586-2465

* * *

l

2727 Colby
Everett, WA 98201
(206) 259-4147
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Take it from Lazio Toth

PolieeBeat

Companies answer letters
Lazio Toth is al il again .
The great letter-writer recenlly
addressed one lo the Firestone
Tire and Rubber Co ., which has
been having some troubles with
its Firestone 500 Steel Belted
Radial tires .
In fact, the company is recalling an estimated 7.5 million of
lhe things . The National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration
said il r eceived reports of 41
deaths and 65 injuries allegedly
aused by Firestone 500 failures .
But Toth ha nev r been one lo
om plain . His letter read : "My
Firestone Radi al 500's have not
blown up yet and they will be two
yea r s old in November! Ju t
thought you'd like to hear from
someone who wa sn't complain ing. Keep giving America a
smooth ride! ''
Toth received a nice reply from
Firestone, thanking him for the
encouragement.
If you 're familiar with Toth's
previous effort, a book of letters
to politicians, corporations and
p r sonalities entitled The Lazio
Letters (Workman , 1977 ), you' ll
remember that " Lazio Toth " is a
p 'n name for comedian and
writ er Don ovello .
" I wanted to se what kind of
reactions I could get from those
p ople, " says ovellow . " I couldn't beli v they wrote back lo
som • of thos letter . ''
F'act is , co mpanies cannot disr gard letter s from their custom . r s, no matler how outrageous
they may seem .
' We answer ever y letter,'' says
Ray Ertle, clir clor of r es arch at
I h Gold S al orporation , ma-

kers of "Mr . Bubble" and
"Snowy Bleach ."
"Whether it be an inquirly,
complaint or fan mail, we read it
and pass any useful information
along lo our people in the field, "
says Ertle.
Fir e stone receives between
l,000 and 1,500 letter s a week
since the controversy began over
the Firestone 500s, says James
James, assistant director of consumer affairs al Firestone.
James sa id the company recei 807 phone calls one day
shortl y after the company r ecal led the tires . He sa id the com pany has hired 20 lo 2:5 case
workers lo answer phones.
Sylvia Porter outlines these
steps for consumers to take in
complaining about a faulty product or service in her book on
surviving in toda y's economic
jungle , Sy lvia Porter's lon ey
Rook <Doubleday , 1975) :
v cl

--Go back lo the dea ler who sold
you the product , and complain-loudly . Bring th product with
you and the ori gina l sa les slip .
Give the dea ler (and not an
innocent salesgirl ) th details of
the problem without threatening
him .
-- ff the dea ler r efu ses to help ,
then write the manufacturer 's
customer r elations department ,
again sta ling th fact clea rl y. If
possible, send photocopi es of can cell ed checks and previous correspondence, but never the ori gi nals.
--If thi s doesn't work , write to
the com pany's president , coldly

r epea ting the facts . Indicate to
him at the bottom of the letter
that copies are being sent to a
variety of consumer organizations . You can get his address
from local consumer organizations or from Poor's Register or
Corporations, Directors and Executives or Moody's Industria l
Manual in the library .
--Send copies of that letter lo a
local consumer protection organization and also lo such organiza tions as the Office of Consumer
Affairs in Washington , Consum ers Union , and your local Better
Bu!:iiness Bureau .
--You might want Lo send a
letter to your local newspaper .
Many investigate and resolve
consum er disputes.
--And if all else fail s, you can
write your congressman in Wash ington .
Or you might just go mad on a
night when the moon is full and
become another Lazio Toth-writing bizarre, eccentric letters
to unwitting companies whose
staff. wi ll spend long hours puz zling over answers .
--Copyrighted,
oll egiate
sumer R porting Service

Con-

The Collegiate Consum er Reporting Srrvi · •,
ni vers ily of
/\ ri1.0n a, is d es ign ed
lo he lp
coll eg<· 111•ws papc r s report consumer news of importan ce lo slud(•nts. If you have infonnation or
idea s conct'rni ng a spec ifi c con s umer iss ue , pl<'a se write th e
C'CllS at 1070 1 orlh Cam ph<'II
i\v t·nut•, Tucson. /\Z 857 1!1 .

POLICE BEAT will be a weekly
news feature containing information from the Cheney Police
Department and the Ca mpus
Sa fety logs.
Cheney Police Department
January 16, 8:35 a.m .--Report of
a possibly vicious cat in the
backyard of Mrs . Donald Dyer .
Police were unable to locate the
animal which had reportedly attacked two dogs .
January 17. 9:37 a.m. --Report of
a large tru k stuck on 1st Street
near the Sears Cata log Store
creating traffic hazard . Police
r esponded for traffic control until
the vehicle was cleared .

.January 18, I : 49 a.m. --Danny
Estes, 18 W. 2nd , purchased
emergency gas . One gallon purchased at 75 cents .
8:05 p.m .--Police confiscated a
pla stic water pipe with apparent
marijuana residue in bottom , al
N . 6th nea r Cheney High School.
10 : 15 p.m .--Arrest for possession of a controlled substance
(marijuana ).

11:35 p.m .-Possible break-in
attempt of a 1967 Pontiac Catalina by two individuals in front of
Showalter's Tavern. One of the
suspects was owner of the car
and was locked out.

January 20, 5:50 a.m.- Suresh
Duggal requested eme rgency
gas . Two gallons purchased at
$1.50.
10 :55 a.m .--Snowmobile abandoned at intersection of Depot
Spring s Road and Chen ey
Spangle Road .
January 21, 12:26 a.m. --P edcstri an lying on corner of Elm and
Eri • treets . Subj cl conta cted
and sta led he wa. onl y r sting.
I :45 p.m .--Two-car non-injury
accident on N. 11th.
3: LO p.m .--Juvenil s sledding in
roadway on Oakland Street near
Erie Street. Possib l e traffic
hazard . Subjects contacted and
told to refrain from furth er sledding activities .
7 p.m .-possible hit and run at
corner of 10th and E lm Str ets .
Victim vehicl e wa. a brown Ford
Pinto Hatchback

*~~~~~~~~~~~~,
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"Roar of the Greasepaint"
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Gallery ~R~!~~!~nl ~~.~!!~ to l~c~~~~
and the Smell of the Crowd 1 " a
musical by Leslie Briscusse and
Anthony Newley is under the
direction of music professor John
Duenow , the production is slated
to ope n Feb. 1.
J eff Vernon of Vancouver and
Marcus Jochim of Inverness,
Mont. , have been cast in the lead
roles. Other top players include
Gerrianne Boothe as Kid , Gloria
Riggers as the Girl, Robert DougJes as the Black and Randy

The story evolves as Cocky ,
after failing tim e and again at
finding happiness and contentment in life, plays the game of
life. Sir, who represents those
who have succeeded in finding
contentment, acts as a sort of
mediator to Cocky , advising him
as he tries to find success at the
game . The story 's core lies in
Cocky 's playing the game, and
the difficulties he encounters before he finally discovers where

Also featured in the production
are Lynne Cline, Vicki Costanzo,
Sheryl Davis, Julie Fountain,
Carol Gabrielli , Jenny Gould ,
Julie Jensen, Darla Pheasant and
Patricia Provo.
The musical, which will be
performed inthe Showalter Auditorium , is scheduled to run Feb.
I , 2, 3, and then again Feb. 8, 9
and 10. Admission prices are $2
for general admission and $1 for
students.

Book review
11

Das Energi'' hits home

':,1

One final touch ...

Mary .Juensting photo

Hufro the clown appeared at Eastern last week. The man behind the
clown face is Howard Buton, an entertainer from Los Angeles.
Buton met with drama students for an informal discussion about
th e theater. Above, Buton carefully applies makeup before his
evening performance. [See next page.)

By Carol Wetzel
Is a $1.95 paperback that you
can read in a half hour worth the
money?
Ten times that if it's "Das
Energi " (Warner Books), a
booster shot for one's spirit and
character, written by Paul Williams, (not the pudgy, little blond
singer / writer ).
" Like a confirmation of everything I've been drawing on
throughout my travels lo form
my own little philosophy or approach to life," wrote one reader.
The book's cover notes that it's
''The underground bestseller.' '
Whatever that means . But
there ' s nothing anti-establish ment or disruptive about lines
like these:
" You are God."
or ...
" If you could look infinitely far
forward in time, if you could look
infinitely far out into space, there

1~,"':' }?'·\ ''FRESH FROM OUR ROASTER
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SPRING
•

1n

MEXICO
ENJOY

the non-touristy and moderate climate of
Morelia, in the central highlands of Mexico

EXPLORE

the local area on regular, guided excursions

LIVE

with a Mexican family, share their traditions

STUDY

language and other courses with EWU credits

SPEND

only $717 plus travel, texts and trinkets!

SPRING QUARTER COURSES:
- Spanish: beginning through advanced, regular and intensive
- Anthropology: culture & folklore, pre-history, folk medicine & herbs, crosscultural research methods, Mexican woman in society
- Sociology: contemporary Mexican society
- History: history of Mexico
- Art: contemporary art, handicrafts, photography
- Music: guitar
- Physical ~ducation: Mexican dance
- Home Economics: Mexican cooking

The Study in Mexico Program is offered through. Instituto Cultural
Tenochtitlan of Seattle. For a free brochure come to Showalter 220
or call 359-2201 (838-3437 from Spokane).

is no question what you would
see: You would see the back of
your head. "
Some cynics might call this
kind of writing trendy or corny,
. . . perhaps an amusing attempt
to be inte1lectual.
People who think that way
about this type of writing had
best stick with their Louis Lamour western novels and bestse1lers like "The Exorcist. "
Maybe you won 't be able to
relate to all the writings, long and
short, on subjects including fear,
security, love, (of course) and

inhibitions.
But some, surely, will hit home.
Williams' simple, straightforward manner of putting feelings
and ideas into concrete thoughts
is somehow very satisfying to
those of us who can't always do
that.
You'll read one of his observations and think, "Wow, that's how
I've felt along. I just didn't quite
recognize it or know how to define
it. ,,
Let Paul Williams do it for you,
when you can't quite do it alone,
in " Das Energi. "

Entertainment briefs
Funk factory
A night to call your own !
The Funk Factory at State
Line, Idaho, is sponsoring Eastern Washington University night
this Friday, in conjunction with
the EWU Special Activities Review Board.
SARB Chairman Dwight Van
Brunt says Mike Gavin, manager
of the Funk Factory, is offering
Eastern students a chance to
drink and dance. Singles or
couples with student identification will not have to pay any
cover charge. Drinks and pit,
chers will be two for the price of
one before 11 p .m.

nights at 8 o'clock through Feb.
10.

"Sign" is a thoughtful
drama set in a New York Greenwich Village apartment in 1964.
The University Theatre box
office is open from 3 p.m. to 7
p.m . Monday through Saturday.
Tickets can also be reserved by
calling 359-2825. Cost is $3 or free
with student I.D.

RAP-IN
Hus 4-12 Midnite
' 35!J..'791'9

235-111168

Play opens tonight
"The Sign in Sidney Brustein's
Window," an Eastern Washington University Theatre presentation, opens tonight and will play
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

crisis counseling
intervention
II .general information

·Spokane's
Downtown Florist
Remember to order your
flowers for the Winter
Formal from Peters & Sons

Flowers for all
•
occasions
829 W. Riverside
(509)
Spokane, WA 99201 524-4151
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ON CAMPUS

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

I

25
LECTURE : " Women 's Health," 12 p.m., Women 's Center, 114 Monroe
25 & 26
EXHIB IT : Paintings by Gloria Seeborg, PUB
25-Feb. 16 EXHIBIT: Prints by Richard Ross ; Art Gallery, Art Building
25-Feb. 10 ON STAGE: "The Sign in Sidney Bruslein 's Window," showing each Thursday , Friday,
and Saturday evening at 8 p.m . at the University Theatre, Drama Building
Jan. 26
FUN K FACTORY, no cover charge for EWU students, 8 p.m .-1 a .m .
.Jan . 27
MOVIE: A.S. matinee, "The Rescuers," 2 p.m.; PUB
.Jan. 27
MOVIE: "The One and Only ," 7 p.m .; PUB
.Jan. 28
MOVIE: "The One and Only," 2 p.m . a nd 7 p.m .; PUB
Jan. 2!J
LECTURE: Richard Ross on art, 12 p.m. ; Rm . 116 Art Building
Jan. 2!1-Feb. 2:1 EXHIBIT: Rohanna Laing displays her batiks in the PUB from 12 p.m .-4 p.m. weekdays
Jan. :10
WORKSHOP: Richard Ross on printmaking, 10 a.m .; Rm. 109, Art Building
Jan. :rn
LECTURE: Rohanna Laing discusses batiks, 12 p.m. ; Women 's Center, 114 Monroe
Jan. ao
LECTURE: " Relaxation Techniques, " given by J a nelle Barlow, l p.m .; PUB
Jan. ao
LECTURE: "Challenging Newton's Theory of Gravitation," 3 p.m.; Rm . 204 Hargreaves
.Jan. :11
MOVIE: "Dr . Zhivago," 2 p.m.; PUB
.Jan. :u
AREA RECITAL: 3 p.m . ; Recital Hall , Music Building
UPCOMING FROM RIVERP ARK CENTER

... and it's ShOwtime!

Mary Juensting photo

"Like me ... because I sing and dance. That's the way I show my
love ." Buffo charmed an audience of 70 last Tuesday in the PUB.
During his performance, Buffo demonstrated his skill on the
trumpet, viola, did a Russian dance and even gave the hula a whirl.

Royal ballet opens
Canada 's Roya l Winnipeg Ballet will be presented in the
Spokane Opera House Tuesday
Jan . 30 al 8 p.m .
The single performance is being sponsored by the Spokane
Sports, Entertainment and Arts
Foundation, a local non-profit
organization created in 1976 to
bring major performing artists
which would not otherwise appear in Spokane because of the
financial risk involved for a
commercial promoter.
Fresh from a smashing, highly
acclaimed week-long performance tour this past spring to
New York City, the dance capital
of the American continents, this
company of 26 brings a varied
program of three major works
for their Spokane audience.
Founded in 1938, the Royal
Winnipeg Ballet is not only the
oldest Canadian ballet company,
it is one of the oldest in North
America .
In 1953 " Winnipeg" became
the first dance organization in the
British Commonwealth to receive
Royal Charter, which thereby
enabled it to term itself ''Royal."
Queen Elizabeth II did not grant

London 's Sadler's Wells Ballet its
charter until three years later.
The city of Winnipeg' sits in the
remote pra iries of Ca nada with a
population of half a million
people . Made up largely of
British, German, and Ukrainian
immigrants, these rugged , resilient people have built a cultural center for themselves in
their geographical isolation.
An instinc.t ive enthusiasm for
the arts was transplanted from
Europe with the settlers, and the
Royal Winnipeg Ballet today has
an at-home subcription audience
of 9,000- higher than that of every
other company on this continent
except the New York City Ballet,
and, on a proportionate subscriber-to-population basis, the highest in North America .
The Winnipeg Company has
been acclaimed in 374 cities in 23
countries on four continents,
making it Manitoba 's most important export after wheat! It has
played over 250 cities in the U.S.
alone, more than any one of the
American companies.
Tickets are available at all M &
M ticket outlets for $6, $7.50, and
$9.00.

J a n. 28
.Jan. ao
Feb. 2
Feb. 2
Feb. 4
Feb. 10
Feb. 14
Fe b. Iii
Feb. 27

Tony Bennett, 7 p.m .. Opera House
Royal Winnipeg Ballet, 8 p.m ., Opera House
"The Day the Rain Fell Up," 8 p.m. , Opera House
"The Da y the Rain Fell Up," 8 p.m ., Opera House
Th e 8) mphony with Ca role Farley, 3 p.m ., Opera House
Boots Randolph and Floyd Cram er, 8 p.m ., Opera House
Harl em Globetrotters, 7 :30 p.m. , Coliseum
"Grease," 8 p.m ., Opera House
Supertra m1> , 8 p.m ., Coliseum

A SPECIAL

Chess club forms
No, you don ' t have to be Bobby
Fischer's protege.
If chess is your game, or you
would like it to be, then joining
Eastern's newly revived chess
club could be the right move for
you.
Peter Zinn, an Eastern student,
said that a previous attempt at
organizing a campus chess club
failed when the organization
broke up in 1976. However, Zinn
said he is now trying to stir up
interest in reestablishing a club.
"It doesn 't really take long to
learn," Zinn said, adding that the
game is not restricted to mental
geniuses or strategic wizards.
Zinn said he would like to see
the chess-player stereotype abolished. "Chess players are not dull
or lazy ," he said . "This game can
be really exciting."
If enough students show interest, Zinn said, the chess club may
be eligible for funding from the

As sociated Students . Sign-up
sheets will be available in a ll
dorm offices . However , cl ub
membership is not restricted
only to dorm res idents, he added.
The nex t meeting of the chess
club is scheduled fur Monda y,
Jan . 29, at 3:30 p.m . in the PUB ,
room 3A.

Valentines
Gift
for someone special!!!

BxlO

Color Portrait
$20.00
GALLERY OF ARTS
406 1st

Cheney

235-8486

Coupons just for you and good only in
CHENEY at 723 First.
' 1 79 Omni Foods Inc
COU PO N VAL UE 1 20 CE N1

LAST CHANCE!
Yes, it's the last chance for all seniors to participate inthe FREE photo sessions for the Senior
Yearbook. We have no gimmicks. We just want
to include you in the 1979 Senior Yearbook.

Make an appointment to have
your photo taken today!
LOCATION: PUB 3rd Floor Conference Rooms I & J
TIMES: Jan. 25, 8:30-1 :00 / 2:00-4:30
Jan. 26, 8:30-1 :00 / 2:00-4:00
This is also your last chance to order a
copy of the 19'79 Senior Yearbook.
SPONSORED BY THE A.S.

reg . 1.39 each

Soft

Chalupas

09

Incredibly delicious. SL.per-sized , super taco bulg ing with seasoned ground beef . sour cream , ched dar cheese, and lettuce in soft shell .
·

Offer good during Feb. '79. Cheney Store Only.
COU PO N VA LUE 1120 C ENT

reg. 59¢ each

Crunchy

Tacos

29

The Mejican Sandwich' A crunchy corn tortill a
stacked with ground beef, cheddar cheese . shred ded lettuce and fresh to mato.
Offer good during Feb. '79. Cheney Store Only.

.

'

-
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UPS next

Sports

Central trips past Eagles
By Mark Brumleve

Volleyball tourney set
Entries for Eastern's mixed
amateur volleyball championships must be turned in by
Wednesday, Jan . 31 , according to
Michael Means, EWU intramural
department. An entry fee of $20
per team must be included with
the application .
The invitational tournament,
which will be played Feb . 9, 10
and 11, is open to all co-ed teams
in the Inland Empire. Means said
he i issuing a n open invitation
for all teams to compete in the
32-tea m tournament.
Bas ketball

Men 's A

and B basketball

ment to initiate officials last
Thursday . The official league
play starts Monday, with the
men's A league playing in gym l
and B league games being held in
gym 2. Each league has 10 teams .
Bowling

Bowling competition got underway this week, as league
teams met Monday at the Cheney
Bowl for the first match of the
new season.
Sportsmanship and championship trophi es will be awa rded to
top team in each league in the
various sports categories . Showa lter's Tavern will donate the
trophi es .

Heading into the last basketball
game in the m<>nth of J anuary ,
Eastern's Head Coach J erry
Krause and hi s "Scr ea min '
Eagles " are looking eye to eye
with a must-win situation with
every game they encounter. The
Eagles must win every coming
game in NAIA competition to be
eligible for post-season consideration and one of eight berths for
the District I championship playoffs.
But, first things first. The
University of Puget Sound. The
Loggers . An NCAA Division II
toughie with an impressive winloss record going into tonight 's
game with Western Montana .
Last Monday night, the Loggers
were at home facing St. Martin 's .
The Loggers are in Dillon, Mont. ,
tonight facing a tea m that beat

the Eagles twice this season,
before coming to the Special
Events Pavilion Saturday night.
Game time is 7:30 p.m.
Eagles

ran to Central

It had to hurt last Saturday
night in Ellensburg. Even though
Eastern came back from a 13point deficit with a little over 11
minutes remaining in the game,
the Eagles just barely managed
to Jose to Central Washington by
a 74-72 verdict.
The Eagles battled powerful
Central to the final 18 seconds in a
game many thought would be
controlled by the Wildcats .
Ranked among the top twenty in
the NAIA, the Wildcats outmaneuvered the Eagles through
most of the first half but only led
by three at intermission.
With Marty Harpole, Roger
Boesel. Emir Hardy. and Terry

Reed sharing the scoring lead,
Eastern battled back from their
big deficit and trailed by just one,
69-68, with 2:07 remaining on
Harpole's short jumper. Central
went ahead with 72-68 on a pair of
free throws by Sammy Miller
with 58 seconds left, but Reed
bombed one in from outside to
close the margin to 72-70. CWU's
Steve Page and Harpole exchanged baskets in the final
seconds.
With 17 seconds remaining,
Eastern tried to pry the ball away
from the Wildcats or tried to foul.
But time was not on the Eagle's
side, as they finally got called for
the foul , with only one tick of the
clock remaining.

Second player
quits hoopsters

The
niversity of Idaho hosted th e Vandal
Indoor In vitational in th e Kibbie Dom e la st.
weekend . Representa ti ves from Eastern, the
ni ers it y or Montana , Washington State Unive rsit , o·regon late ni ver sity and th e Univers ity of Id a ho pa rtic ip ated. Eas tern trackste r s set
four new chool records. Steve Kees it ran 1,000

LAST
CHANCE!

ards in 2: 12.95, breaking the old record held by
Dea n Halt. Gregg Rooney did the 55 meter
hurdles in 7.40: th e old record was 7.50. Lisa
Sorrell set a new r ecord in the 300 meters at 39.9.
Andy Newing ran a great 40.84 in th e 300-meter
hurdles.

r.

Your
;~
Time
\
Is
Running OUT!
ONLY

2

1

JAN .
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.

23
24
25
26

HOURS
I 0:00 - 1 :00/2:00 - 4:00
8:30 - 1 :00/5:30 - 8:00
8 :30 - I :00/2:00 - 4:30
8:30 - I :00/2:00 - 4:00

MSU scrubs meet
Lack of transportation was
cited as the reason Montana State
University's wrestling coach cancelled a match against Eastern,
said EWU coach Stanley Opp .
The m a tch was to be a feature of
Parent's Day last Saturday.
" This is a great embarrassment to m e. I ca n see it if the
weather was bad or they had a
mechanical problem on the way ,
but to cancel because they didn 't
arrange transportation is no excuse,'' said Opp.
Opp said that MSU coach John
Jerrim informed him at 11 a.m .
on Saturday that his team
couldn't make the trip for the
match, which was scheduled to
begin at 2:30 p.m. He added that
Jerrim wanted to reschedule the
match later in the year. but said it
would probably not materialize.
"We didn't have a contract
signed for the match, so really all
this amounts to is a breach of
agreement
between
two
coaches," said Opp. "Jerry Martin, the men's athletic director,
and I are drafting a Jetter to send

to the athletic director of MSU to
point out our feelings about the
situation."
Opp said the costs of the
cancelled match were minimal
com pared to the difficulties im·
posed on the wrestlers who made
the tnp to Cheney .
' We 're more concerned about
the parents than the cost to the
a thletic program," he said .
Eastern's next match is
against Portland State University Friday and the Portland
State Invitational Saturday .
" The invitational will feature
12 good teams, including Southern Oregon College, which was
the NAIA national champion last
year," said Opp.
Other teams in the invitational
will include Oregon State University, the University of Oregon,
the University of Washington,
San Jose State College, Portland
andEWU.
"This invitational could be the
finest competition we've faced
this year," Opp said.

Anderson skis a first

DAYSLEFT

TO HA VE YOUR FREE PICTURE
TAKEN FOR THE YEARBOOK!

DATE

Sharon Standley photo

Eastern 's varsity basketball
team has Jos t its second player
within a month as guard Brian
Colbert left the squad, apparently
because of differences with head
coach Jerry Krause.
Colbert, a junior from Zion Ill .,
is the second black athlete lo
quit the team . Vic White, a
junior forward who sta rted during much of last season, left
earlier this month .
Colbert could not be reached
for comment. Krause refused to
discuss the incident.
According to a story in the
Spokane Daily Chronicle earlier
this week , Colbert was among a
group of black athletes who met
with a university committee to
discuss various grievances.

LOCATION

PENCE UNION BUILDING
(PUB), 3RD FLO~R. CONFERENCE ROOM IJ

"

COME BY THE SENIOR PHOTO SESSIONS TODAY!

Mark Anderson took top honors
in Saturday's cross-country ski
race, part of the annual Winterfest activities.
Anderson's winning time was
18:07 for the 3.7 kilometer course.
Les Cummins was second with
19:08; Kelly Myer, third with
19 : 14; Zeke Reister, fourth, with
19:26, and John Blalock, fifth
with 19:39.
Other competitiors included
Bruce Bjornstad, sixth, 21.40;
Ronnie Plotnikoff, seventh, 22 :18 ; Lisa Warren, eighth, 22:24;

W.J. Myer, ninth, 25:00; and
Steve Eschenbacher, tenth, with
28:48.

Jon Storer, who helped coordinate the race, said the new
snow and 30 degree temperatures
"made for relatively slow skis."
Gene Bloom and Bob Bowden,
Cheney snowmobilers, helped to
set the track over the terrain
behind the Phase complex.
Storer said he plans to set up
another cross-country race for
Eastern students sometime in
February .

.
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Gymnast~ drop top rival
By Jody Mulloy

Eastern's men's gymnastics
team defeated their top rival,
Eastern Montana College, last
weekend , with a score of 184 to
EMC's 176.
Last year in na tional compeJ
tition , EMC took third over Eastern 's fifth -place finishing team .
Also, last year going into the
nationals, Montana 's Bill Kaiser
was leading over Eagle Steve
Shum ski . Shum ski then went on
and placed first over Kaiser 's

second at the nationals in Kansas.
Coach Jack Benson was very
pleased with the over-all team
effort. " The team displayed a
great deal of discipline and dedi cation, " he said . " I was very
proud of them .' '
Benson cited Eastern 's David
Wyrick , nationa ls fifth -place fini sher on the rings last year as
doing "a re.ally good job."
Steve Shum ski placed first for

Eastern on the side horse . David
Wyrick a lso took a first, with a 8.9
on the s till rings. In the longhorse vault competition, Bernie
Lewis was first with 9.2
Triple winner of the night wa s
Eastern 's Jon Gwaltney , with
firs ts on the parallel bars, 8.85 ;
hori zontal bars, 8.8 and rn the
all -aro und com petition with
points totaling 49.9. Second in the
all -around was Eagle Bill Jackson, with 45.75 points .

Swimmers down Whitworth
Photo by Bill Hupe
Hill Jackson, captain of the EWU gymnastics team , in starting
position, prepares for his ext:rcises on the rings Friday evening in
the Pa vilion against Eastern Montana College.

Bernie Kingsley, Jim Schmahl
and Steve Verney each collected
three first-place finishes as the
EWU men's swi m team beat
Whitworth College 51-22 last Friday at Fairchild Air Force Base .
" The win over Whitworth was
great but we lost to Whitman
College 56-47, even with 10 first place finishes, " sa id Coac h
Eileen O'Donnell. " We just didn 't
have enough people swimming
for EWU."
O'Donnell said that Eas te rn
won the 50-, 100- and 200-meter
freestyles; the 400-meter relay ;
the 200-meter individua l medley ;
the 200-meter butterfly ; the 200meter backstroke and the 200meter breastroke.
However, the Eagles failed to
capture the 1,000-meter freestyle,
the diving competition, the 440meter freestyl e and the 400-meter
relay .
" Our problem is that we didn 't
get more than one person to place
in a ny race except for the 200meter breastroke and the 100-

meter frees tyle, " she said .
O'Donnell said that a firstplace fini sh counts five points,
second is worth three poin ts and
third gets one point.
" It doesn't help your score
when you get five points for a
first place , while the other team
gets four for a second a nd third
place finish, " she added .
Women win 2 out of :l

Eastern 's women swimmers
took two out of three matches at
Fai rchild as th ey beat Whitman
Coll ege 51-49, Whitworth Coll ege
57-21 a nd fe ll to the University of
Montana 74-41.
O'Donne ll sa id that Lisa Deck
led the women with th e firstplace fini shes in the 50- and 100meter breastrokes , and a second
in th e 100-meter backs trok e.
" She rea lly went out and did a
fine job in the wa ter," O' Donnell added .
Beth Lagerberg look the 50meter fr ees tyle , wo n second
place in the 100-n ieter fr eesty le
a nd placed third in the 100-meter

individual medley . Another
Eagle swi mm er , Jeannie , took
second place in the 200-meter
freesty le and 100-meter butterfly .
Both teams will travel to Whitman College for competition on
February 3. O'Donnell sa id she
hopes to improve over their narrow 56-47 loss in the m en's divi sion by placi ng better in the
re lays and a lso in the 400- a nd
1,000-meter frees ty les .

MARSHALL
STRINGED
INSTRUMENTS
Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins

Bought, Sold, Traded
Now in the
GALLERY OF ARTS
First Street, Cheney

..

Jackson goes into th e position of L-support in his routine, which
helped to bring him to second place in all-around competition

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Marty Harpole 6-10 Junior forward
Moses Lake, Wash. Marty made 7 of 11 field goal
attempts for 14 points and 11 rebounds in Eastern's
74-72 loss to Central Washington University.

As he nears the end or his performance, Jackson goes into the
position of Iron Cross . giving him 45.75 total points. Th e Eagles
defeated their rivals, who ranked third in national competition last
year over Eastern 's fifth place, with a score of 184, to 176 in Friday's
competition.

L

•
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Winterfest

'79
(

Dan Rock photo
I

Cross-country skiers Zeke Reister, W.J. Myer, Lisa Warren and John Blalock are off to a rouring start
Saturday. Only 10 people officially entered the cross-country race, but many others unofficially gave it a
try. Mark Anderson was the winner of the 3. 7 kilometer race.

Adam Namerow photo
Rich Greuss, ski club member, on the bale in preparation for one of his
rantastic back flips. The freestyle ski exhibition was only a part of last
weekend's Winterfest activities.
Maureen Moseley photo
Look! It's a bird! No, it's Rich Gneuss in mid-air, completing a back flip aerial
maneuver.

BE
SOMEONE
SPECIAL

CONTEST
Photo and Poetry
CASH PRIZES
$25 $15 $10

DEADLINE; Feb. 9
Contact The Easterner

You can be someone special by doing
something unique for your friends and
loved ones this coming Valentines Day.
Have your Valentine cards and letters
n:-ailed by us from LOVELAND, Colorado. Your cards will be received with a
special message from Cupid printed on
the outer envelope as well as a LOVELAND postmark. Just send your cards,
addressed and stamped, to us by Feb.
2nd and we will remail them from
lOVELAND in time for Valentines Day.
Mail us up to three cards for $1.00
or as many as seven cards for $2.00
and we'll take care of the rest. The cost
is smalll Do something speciall Mail
to: Communication Co., P.O. Box 7916,
Colorado Springs, Col~rado 80933 .
. ...... .. _.... ~~-·~
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